
Shorilf MILLARD advertises several
tracts of land fur %Me in this week's I)Fato•
CHAT.

Eir Prblio attention id in•
cited to ' lioudehold Usti Machine" abet-
tisetnent in this inue by 'Darla Jolted, Phil-
adelphia. This machine nommen& itself to
public flew.

sir NEW names are dad., coming in fur
the DEMOCRAT. The old Democratic
organ is betted t© reoN:ive a proper and
just support from the Democracy of the
County.

'Ea -t i ut*TIAV SEEsnotzz, or Franklin,
las purchased the owner store property W
J. J. Brener, situate on Iron and Main
ttreets. It is the beet locution in town to
carry Cu mercantile business.

THE PCWOCnitti of Bloomsburg
mid vicinity will attend a fisg raising, in
front of the Court flown, on Thursday
evening. at 7 o'clock. Addresses will bo
delivered on the occasion.
le' A uoot) Democtutie boy between the

ages of l and .20, is wanted to learn the
Printing busineis in this office. One who
has had ,Aflue experience in an office pre-
ferred. Apply immediately.

Virron E. Pima= paid our
town a king visit on Friday last. The Col.
id Deumeratie all over, and feels very saw
quint of the success of our party this fall.
We don't think he is mi,itaktn in that,
either.

:Cr Tui Commissioners appointed by
'the Court to re-view and examine the line
dividing Brimereek township, will ►ue i az
the house of (ieo. K. !less on Thursday. the
.27th day of August, to enter upon their du-
ties. The Connuis.sioners are E, fl. Rick-
ets, of Orange, W. B. Koons, of Bloom,
Walter Scott, of Catawissa.

c Fan. ERIcK DREAM, EN., our esti•
rouble and ancient citizen, bas introduced
into this market the largest (Democratic)
cabbage we ever saw this time of year,-
- They aro the regular old drum•heads."
They ealy the tailors are ec txc on et efltbage
Wunder if a printer ceuldn't play a pretty
good hand? What d'you say, Uncle?

Scw,tu, line roes.--11'0 observe
by the proceedings ofthe State School 'on-
vention, recently held at Harrisburg, that a
resolution was adoptedreducing the number
of School Directors, in each district, from
six to three, and that they he paid fur their
services, and also to be sworn bcf,re cuter•
ing upon their duties:,

ler Num.% t M.
NV nITHOYEIt atifl rapt. C. H.
will discuss the political of the day at
the following tinac-ii and places:

Jerseyrown, Mimilay evening. Ang. 24th.
Mainville. Ttie,itty evening. Aug. nth.
Berwick, Tuoislay evening, Sept. Ist.
Let there he a general turn-out at these

meetings.

or Tim .Dew: ...at, or Orws.,yv towuNbip
have ornizeil ani it will IneCt er
cry Wedt, wlay evi•dinit at eat! SAIdQIIIOI
in Orangeville. The officers are :

Preiitient- Cyl. ilittAm R. Kiaxr.
Vice L—J .wk,s ih lIA
Treamircr---Joicv Jim ,14;n.
Secretary --Wu.' sAu 11. SsrpEn.
Our fritmd4 in OranLy. propo;c. at an

early day, to have a mass mt...tihg iii Mvtrar-
gell'a grove. Push on tIo; ball il,r Sr,rwur
and Blair.
ter Tril.:lll,l.siNu PATIttuT, peldished

at Harrisburg, is furnished to .ulewiber,
and others, in this town, ever tiviruilcz it is
printed, at the low sum of lifteot vents per
week or sixty cents per month ; pa-..able at
the expiration of each wet=k or month, to
the Carrier. This daily takes rank among
the eery Ist. In typography, sire, and in
noes it is not &ono/ to any of its compPti•
tors, but in every particular occupies a pro-
minent place with the leading papers or the
day. It is greatly enlarged and improved
under the new firm, and we hope it is re-
ceiving the encouragement it so justly merits.
The paper arrives in this town, every morn-
ing, between the hours of 7 and 8 u'vlock,
an hour earlier than any other paper: be-
tides it comes from the Capitol of the State,
the political centre of Pennsylvania, which
places it ahead of many other dailies in the
State. As fur our New York and Philadel-
phia dailies, it completely takes the edge off
of them. It contains us much news and
political matter as they do, and we have it
spread before us seven or eight hours earlier.
All our reading and business men ought to
take it. Hand your names in to the efficient,
active, and careful newsboy, Master Gastuta:
CLARK.

1118"ilL003NBUfto &sings Di IttEMORY.
—Our town has grown to such site sod im-
portauce that it has become imperatively
necessary to have executed, intelligibly, and
in good style, what is known as a "Business
Directory," for the convenience of the pub-
lic generally. This piece of enterprise be
ing necessary, our "business men" of the
town have engaged the skillful and practical
men of the painter's brush, Messrs. LYON
sc ERWINE, who have trommeneed, and will
have completed in a few days, a beautifbl
chart, six foot by ten in eke, upon fine can-
vass, and painted in the moat handsome and

fashionable colors. These gentlemen hare
executed "Directories" fur Danville, Mil-
ton, Lewisburg, and other towns, to the on-

„tire satisfaction of "all mamma” These

htories" are commonly hung up in
1 atm or depots,—the most public
Plt is the intention of these young
taco to viskeatswisea, this county, for the
purpose of soliciting the work of getting up
a "Directory" for that place, and from
thence they will go to Luzerno County.—
They make this their speeial and regular
business, and we hope they may be sucecs.-
NI in their so much needed and valued work.
Their terms are very reasonable ; w!thil -, the.
TVJ .1.1 of m ery ',,"invoiP. ,s uhtn ,"

arils Novaunt&—There iredoUbt
less many men offoreign birth in our County
who have been long enough in this country
to be naturalised ; an opportunity for this
purpose will be presented at the September
Court, which will commence here on Mon,
day the 7th proximo, We trust our friends
throughout the County, who know of any
foreigner prepared for naturalization, wil
urge upon them the duty of attending to it
at once, and not postponing it until a later
day. Will the Democrats we to it that ev-
ery man who is entitled to his papers, in
their respective districts, will be in attend-
Ullee on that week ? If we are to make a
successful fight at the coming elections we
must have every available vote, and promi-
nent Democrats should interest themselves
in seeing that not a single person who can
lawfully secure his papers now, will be pass-
ed by on this momentous occasion.

Be up and doing. Organize your com-
mittees and go to work in earnest in this
matter. No time is to be lost, and you will
reap the reward of' your vigilance when the
result of the next election is announced.

Ifir REPUBLICAN CONVENTION. —On
:%lotlny last tLe Republicans of Columbia
County held a convention. The represen-
tation of the different townships was pretty
lair, and the proceedings were harnumions.
Delegates were in very low demand, but
candidates could not be bought. Richard
Stiles was made President ; J. H. James
and sonic body else were Secretaries. Con-
gressional Conferees were appointed and in-
structed to support Mercur. Representa-
tive Conferees were appointed and they
were instructed to support Capt. Jackson of
Berwick. A committee was appointed to
draft resolutions, and they were requested
to retire to perform their duties, They re-
tired. After a few minutes they returned
and reported resolutions. Thu resolutions
were handed to the Secretary, and after
sundry trials, he concluded that he could
not read them. A member of the commit-
tee said the resolutions were in the hand-
writing of Dr. John, the editor of the Re-
puldienn, and no one of the committee could
read them. Dr. John was called to read.
He did so. The resolutions were adopted.
Following this, speeches were made—in
number, five. Then the convention
for Grant, and adjourned without nominat-
ing a County ticket.

CLI3 NEETINIL—The Democratic
Club meeting on Monday evening wad well
attended. The Democrats of Bloom are
becoming aroused to the importance of the
approaching conflict, which is to decide the
fate of our once happy and free Atuctica.
made desolate by the ruthless hands of an
unprincipled and tyrannieal set of Radical
thieves and plunderers. The Club was ad-
dressed by Cimitizs G. Il.inkrEv, Esq.. in
an able and happy manner. His speech
was .otnl and to the point. On next Mon-
day evening the Club %ill be addressed by
(Sims. W. MILLEtt, Est. Let there be a
full house. It is expected that by that time
the Democratie Glee Club will be able to
favor the Club with good and sound eey-
mow and Illair music.

We would state in this connection that
the Club Room will be open every evening
during the week, for
the benefit r :eay ei-h to hum
good I/einem:tie talk, or road sound Demo-
cratie newl alo.rs. It is a Goad place for
Democrat, to elaic away au hour, and let
01, 14 bring along some of their Radical
friends, that- they may be 4111incvd of the
fully of supporting u party whose princi-
ples are ruinous to the best interests of the
(-wintry, and that they may be able to mm-
ticipate in the commemoration or the glori-
our triumph of the Dinnnervy in the elec-
tionSeymour and Bh6r•

See" \Vito rt.ltl. lii Pntsint:sr ?---The
PlacuoloAieid Jourual for September con-
taia, all the Presidential candidates—Grant.
Cons:, Seymour and Blair, with portraits
and emaise sketchesof hiography and char-
acter. Also, flon. Anon Burlingame, the
Chinese :Minister ; Franz Listz, the rum-
pn -er ; Arm inius art+, ry, the Oriental
Traveler ; John El. Littlefield. artist. Who
are the Yankees'? nie Ley. and have Legs:
A Key Thom-lit : the Develootient Theory
defined; Oar Daily Lectures; a New Class
in Practical Phrenology; Finding a Situa-
tion; A perfect Church on Earth—ds it pos-
sible ! Only 31.) cants, or $3 a year. $.1.50
for half a year. Address, S. R. Wells, 389
Broadway, New York,

WHAT A COVMHEAD is-Thu Triton,
style.. Colonel T. Lyle Dickey, recently ap-
pointed Assistant Attorney General of the
United States, "a copperhead."

Now we may learn exactly what a copper-
head is. Colonel Diekey him been an bon-
orod citizen of Illinois 14 thirty years. For
many years ho was a Circuit Judge in the
Ottawa District. When the war broke out
he went to Washington and asked Mr. Lin-
coln for authority to organize a cavalry reg-
iment. Mr. Lincoln wrote to the Secretary
of War concerning the said copperhead
this: "Thin man is my friend. Wants to
raise a cavalry regiment. fie won't lie. Be
won't st4af. A. Limit)."

Reeciving his authority, he recruited and
put in the field the Fourth Illinois cavalry
regiment, and commanded the Fame till
Grant made him chief of the cavalry on his
staff, which post he filled with distinction.

Three sons and a son-in-law of this "cop-
perhead" entered the army. Of two of
these sons, both privates, one was killed
and another severely wounded in the Red
River expedition. liis son-in-law, a gen-
eral, was killed at Shiloh.

Now we know what the Tribune's "cop-
perhead" means.— World.

$ A. J. iKIMER is the proprietor of
the "Banton Hotel," in the upper end of
thin county, formerly owned by John J.
Stiles. Mr. lkeler, we are pleased to know,
in keeping arod house, and is receiving a
liberal support from the traveling publio as
well as from loot patronage. He is very
much of a gentleman, and is universally
liked by all who know him. His stabling is
good, and travelers stopping with him and
having horses may feel assured that their
animals will ho prorerly fed and Cared for.
Suo!ess to "Pim"

NEIN' ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Household Gas Machine.

For itrentfjK. SIMrR, 1110014,,,,Mt 1140 8 and 'Mr Bilildr*ltlit
Irith arl‘.

ITES GAS W 211011 T FIRE: HEA T.
Ths simplicity and mut by which Moo Machine ismanaged, air iilnaIt; economy and Brunt merit, p.c .

ommends it to public favor. Cali and are machine
ur Opel-1101M at the

gtp,,el'atteret and !Ale Agent, DAVID J0N1.1%
Tin l'ottjahio. Stole No : IJa,een et

14111,A1M1X111.5
genii fdr iiiuetratedCircular,

Aug, M, 11100-31e,

Slatement of Mindy Fund
oF VNGIIAYI 'II qt"NaMIF FUR 1061.1

Apnl 41, PT*, To auet of Duplicatq st 3 l 4" Cntwated hind
tax from County Confea. 334 213

sl9lm 39By Ittn't. of onaeatritald tut returned to
rotinty 1100'r.+ for vtlidetou. VW 40Ry arn.t. or error* and e 1tun,..011011. ito Ofpaid t 'll, rrork nn loan iu Cull. ilul7
" " Rohl, Gotrell nu loan 00 NCI t VIA Ot)

" tO Trob.vrer Col p*r tentage. 13
"

" Culltcor for emuutisetou . LA 30

:Skill 54Dahmer in hangs or B. R. WWltruth
Treaturer. eRSHENRI* MOSER, 1 Auditor.C.R.MURPHY,
Aug, 19, 1001.

E. W. CLARK &

11 .1 R
N0..:,! South Third St.. Philadelphia,

GENERA!. AGENTS FOR TOE
National Llle Insurance Co.

Or 7110
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Volt MR.
tSttited Of Plowylvania and Southern .The

Snow.
The 'Nation*, Life IneuraneeCompany ire corpor-

ation tliaatarpit by special Act of comers, appro•ved Jolly 43, Is 6 With ft

Cash Capital of $1,000,000,
and is now thoroughly organised and prepared for
buelneas

Liberal terms offered to agents and //elicitors, whoare reeled to apply at oar mike.
Pall particulars to be had on application at our

office, located In the second awry of our tlaultiog
Mayo, where Circular.'and Parnell let4, fullydosorih.
Me the advantages offered by the Company, may behad.

Application, for Central and Western Pennsylvt
nia tuba made lo U. b. AUPSE.I.I., Towanda, Pa.

11. W. CLARK. St CO..No. 93 SOUi h Third Street,
August 19. 1868-Iy. Philadelphia.

Sheriff Sale%
tIY virtue of a writ of Veuditioni Elsinore, to me

direrte,l, 'totted out of the Court of Common
Pleas of ColumbiaComity, will be exposed to public
aide or outcry. at the Court House in Illeontsburg. on
Monthly. iteptember 7th It et one o'clock p. ni. ofsaid day. the following rani emote. to wit:

All that certain lot of ground Idiom+, in Franklin
townrhie Columbia county r,44,4i4141 eight acres
more or lean. bounded on the south by land of Abro-
hem 1.114 on the west by lands of Philip deiratinlts,
on the north by public road and on the east by laud
of Abraham .I.llSen. tin which is erected 4 frame
story and a half dwelling house with the aniline.
minces.

®Hied, end learn in eseeutiou and to be said as
the property of Samuel °voider,:

BO
A tertian lot of ground phonic in heaver township

Calumny!, county. c.inidinins ten acres, bounded on
Ms east by load of Milian lirctlbentter and onthe
down by Node of Henry Hanixer. Wharton ore
?NMI/ II log buutw and a small frame Wilda with
the opportenances.

Belsod.tahen to execution and to be cold as the
proparty of Conrad llredlieuder.

E 231
A ceetatn tract or piece of land situated in Briar.

creek township Columbia county, containing about
sin scree, hounded ou the North by the North Branch
Canal, in, the well by lands 01 epostenber
ger, and nteplien Thomas, on the north by lied, of
John G. Jacoby. and on the east by lauds of molten
Thomas, MI which are erected • ream dwellitig
holm, a (mine grist mill, plaster mill nag law will
with the appertenancee,

Seized, taken in execution roid to be cold ae the
property or Janarheum,

MoßDpeAl MILLARD, Blacint.
Blomburg, Agult IP,

CAMBRA and BLOOMSBURG

?he underelened would lalr►m the teaseling pub.
Ile, that he has win become the proprietor of the
above named MAIO, end has I repaired blunted!' with
th• beet Mind of 110111110tand a CONCORD COACH,
for the accommodation of the Mesita. public. his
Crack will run 11.111 between

BLOOMSBURG- AND CAMBRIA,
I,aavinr Hombre at 0 ,'clock, A. M arriviug at
Mom" tutor et half pent II o'clock, A. Win time to
connect with the Philadelphia and Lackawanna at
Bloomberg Train, at Rupert, and Lachawanort
Illnotorburg Him/on—feet and Wad. Leaving
ihnoinebtorg each day of the replier trip, oil the
arrival of the Philadelphia Malls, and arrive at
Coimbra at heir paste O%IIA one evening.

Regular 'topping place. on "aid Romp ea follows.
Now Culenthee, Orangeville end Llghtntrert.

The patronage of the community la 'elicited, a,.
mired that it will be the ambition of the Proprietor
to render general aatiefaction.The utoleraigned "len own, the Coimbra
which he hae leaved to J. 11, Hoyt, ...hit kerpo a
geed how one of the beet is the country, where be
will he happy to accommodate ell who may atop
with him.

RATES OP FARE
From Canibre to Illnoutoburg 73 cents

• Irons 37
Portia in Orangeville YS
Orangeville to Light Pt►eet 11l0 Light itreet to Illuonieburg 13 "

(r7" Haggage free. leepreee package, uuder Eng
pounds it 3cent, ; My pounds and upwards, 3' gents.

11ENEY J. MAPLE.
Aug. 19.

Orangeville Normal School.
The next session of tbld School will continence on

Monday, August gith 1.401,
For particulars ;ltimo Prof. 11, U. Walker, rand'

pal, Orrugdvill”,Woo/bid county, Pa,
August In, IBOR-3t,

Trial Lhit for Sept. Term, ISOM
I. John Shook vs Juhn Cain.

2. Jahn It. Blackiston et al vs. the Lehigh
and Mahanoy It. Co.

3, Peter Sehug "use" vs W.A. Case et al.
4. Satuuttl Waters vs George Willett!.
i. Swine vs bailie

G. Sarah A. Stine vs Jacob Stine,jr.
7, Wm. Feason et al Assignees of the West

Branch Insurance Company vs Simon
C. Shive.

8. Edward Kean et al vs John Sweeney.
9, F. H. Person vs Julio Cain.

10. Gideon Arndt vs John U. Leiby.
11. Thos. J. Vanderslice vs I{oh't Howell.
12. Lavina Davenport vs Wm. M. Klinetop.
13. John Leiby vs Gideon Arndt.
14, John Coleman vs Michael Cromis.
15. J. R. Hazleton vs IL C. Hartman.
10. John Cooper vs 'Daniel Hower et al.
17. John Gilroy vs Wm. E. Sterner.
18. Cunynclutut Township vs Peter L.

Kleeee et al.
19. Wm. Schuyler vs Elisha T. Tiffany.

2U. Edward Sweet vs John Anderson & CO.
21. Issue Fegly vsJamem W. Sankey.
92. Gilbert Fowler vs Reuben Miller.
23. John Lavoie's vs Vargaret Breheny et al
24. Stacy John vs Geo Longenberger err s.
25. Elias George vs Aaron l'erson.
20. Eli Crowding adm'r vs J. 13, OM.
27, Lucas N. Moyer vs George W. Cella-

mer et al.
JESSE COLEMAN, Proth'y.

Bloomsburg, Aug. 7, Ise's,

Grand JUIViII for Sent. T. IS6B.
blow —H. J. ereveling. Geo. Manning.

Centre—Stephen Pobe.
Cottynghstn—F. lt. Wolforth.
Centralia Bore—James Kealy.
Catawi•sa—l ; eorge Stricken
Franklin—Joshua Mendenhall, On. W.

Fete•tenntelter, John Ardor.I:reenwted—tivo. W. Ltt, B. J. Eves.
—John Yeager,

11odigon—.1nel L. Maser, fii7n. M.
ertv, Richard Penton.

Montour—P. Ileimbach, J. Q. Barkley.
Mline—Wm. 11. Ult.
Mt. Pleasant—henry Kitchen.
Orange—Abraham Kline.
line—Valentine Wintersteen.
Svoti—Aaron Dw.
Segailuta—W. Harvey, Ezra Stephem.

Traverse Jurors for Sc t. T. IS6SI
Illoom--John M. rovt,,n. A. S. Crosley,I. S. Kuhn, N. J. Ilett,tershott, Elijah

Shutt, Mathias S. App:eutun Hubert Roan,
liriarerttl—j. Sukith, C. 11'hitmire.
liettuat—T. li. Cole, Beni. 11'arncr.
Waver—Anvil Mann.
Catawitmt Creasy, Jn aph Welsh,3.10..ws ntrtinati, S. Waters, Win. Miller.
Celine —Win. Pettit.
Franklin—C. 11.1en,b.nliall, J. Knittle.
Pishingereek--Jonv Doty.
4;r..enwood--Jecenti,th Ileacock.
Ilentlock— Wm. Harris, John Kistler.
lack ti—`Choi. W. Smith.

LAVII!..t---Julai Snyder.

Mt. Pleasant—Joseph Ikeler, Samuellbrtzel.
blahte —J. Hartzol, J. Broistl, Rudolph
(trance --Eli
Briarintrereek —John Levan.
Sugarlear—Peter Lutz, Alinas Cole.

COURT PROCIAILITION.
%IT !INIMAS, the Hotr..Wiccise EtAmt., President

irV twirlof the Court id Oyer and Terininer and Orn
oral Jr.ii Delivery, Court ofgiturter tto!tsjoliti of the
Peace and court iifrononen Pleas and Orphan's Court
in the gthil Judicial !Mario, compered of the meiotic.ofCalumbia,Aullivan and Wyoming and the Hon. tram
Pew and Peter K, Hermitic AmmiatciudgesofVelum.
bin Co., have twitted Holt pri ceptdemring date the Cithmay, to the year of nor Lord one thousand eight
hundred and xistyieight. to ow directed for holding a
Court ofOyerand 'Terminer and General Jail delivery,
General quarter pensions of the Peace, Common Pleas
and Orphan'e Court, in Monosamisg, io the c ounty of
Columbia. en the first Monday, ibeiog the 7th day) of
September gust, to continue two weeke.

Notice is hereby given, to the Coroner, the Justices
of the Peace and Constables of the said county of
umbia that they be then and there in their prover per.
sou at la o'clock in the forenoon (Weald day with their
records, litquisitione and other rebottottralleo to 410
those thing. vetch to their Aces appertain to he done.
And those that are bound by tecegnisaatte, toprosecute
against the prisoners that are or may be in the Jail ofsaid county of Columbia to be then and there to prose.
cute them as shall be Nat. Jurors ere requested to ha
punctual in them attendance,agregamy to their notices

Dated nt illoomshurg, tire 311th day idditly
)in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight

( ) hundred and sixty-eight and in the ninetiethyear of the IndePendeuce of the United gnaw* ul
America. ( Goo mak. TOE COMMONWSALTO. )

MUROCCAI MILLMIb, bheriit
lilloolusburg, Aug. id. lade.

TEACHERS WANTED.
FIVE 31ALF AND TWO FEMALE TEM:BEE

Fur Ulu public seliooln of Conyugham towaship. Ex-
amination to bu held at Centralia, on Thursday, Au•
gust 13th, IliOb, commenting at 10o'idotk.

By order of the Board,
V. G. MURPHY, Acting Secretary.

July IP, 113458.-11t,

NOTICE MINCE.
COVARIMI MCPORMIC, by her next In the Coed of

friend Joiner &let:oriole, Common riots of
ye. ;,,COlutobia couuty.

TUOMIIIMGCORNIC. Nn. 39, to Mey
J Term,

41.140 MISPOSIII or torroset.
Aniung the liter:m.la of the Cour.of Cuininuil Nue

oi said county Lena *WA it le lime culiteintel : 51.. y
4, Moe, un motion of O. (7. Kehler, Ere.. end due
Proof. the Court order flirt dheriff give notice to
defendant by publication for four weeke, of above
proceedings in, the UlennuibUrg 0111110ER AT, and else
appointed Robert d. Now ell. Eel , Vommieeioner to
tittle teetinietly, &c. Verhilled fr o m the record Am
duet tat. MM. JESSO cobemAßll,

Prothonotary,
To Thomas lefcrormic, respondent 'Wee 'reined,

lib, notice, lit pursuance or the above nailer or
court you are hereby notified to appear at the sear
Court of Common Plena of Columbia cuunly, to be
held at the Court Units.) in tileutunburg, on ?Woodsy,
the seventh day id September nest. to shim umn
If any you ligen, wit/ the said Calbaline McCorinle,
your Wife, should not be divorced from the bandit rf
matrimony, agreeable to the an or Ihs Mineral As.
volubly in such case mode and provided.

MURDSCAI MILLARD, Illtsrlfr
Auguet Ist, NM.
To Thomas kleCormlc,the above mimed regrind.

eat: Take tootles that the utiolerelemod, appointed
Cotemlemoner by the Cunrt of Cowmen Nen% of
Columbia county, in take tostloteuy to ilt above
slated can, will attend for the purpose of Me sy•
pointtnsui ut the taco of n, C. Kohler, Cso„ lit
lionmsburp, no Saturday, the Skth dry of Aug., et

betweee the hours of eats and eve o'work
PM. of raid day. when end wl ere you may stated
if you thank_proper. ROBERT It. 110 WAtit, Ilk, Commlestener•

GO TO BROWER'S TO BUY YOUR
cociDaotz).-2.

P 8

Such us

TUINK OF 'TOM TELTU,
AND HAVE THEM ATTENDED TO.

Dr. 'Chalfant
Devine located WAMum-burg. for the prectiee of

hie proles/me, te ;hikers to awaken r hew intermit
upon the subject of Dentistry.
rer.terre Your .Natural Doh.414.6 0 ?Ate mote important brooch ofDenies

try he discovers ham fleeter been properly intro
aimed. No teeth se more neirimps, then that is halo-
es! wet of teeth wills prelim sus, will lilt On pos•
engem s lifetime, yet he dodo many pereone who
object to hiving their teeth Illicit, Jirogiug by biti•
ter copes Mune tbet it is metres. To emit he estenda
the rordiiii invitation.

OOMI TO DR. ertikllANT'S 10E1114
110 wilt examine your teeth fern of charge, and can•
since you of your error. flu has methods of filling
teeth nese, benne prarticed in this section of omit.
try, and means of proving to the most skeptical that
the Mhos rennet possible he removed froth the cos.
hits. so confident to ha of this that in this dc•
parttuent,
OR WILL INSURIt liid WORK FOR I'EN YEARO.
Ito alms hula perplutir aquaify prejtoloced adainetAR't'lFtt?tAl, TEM!, otdrellas that theyi tome
pain, dint product, entennee to the month, brat they

Uht be t4ken nut when tutting, and that henuentit
they ern thrown nestle altosethet. In view of thlo
he velem* yon to

READ II IS TERMS
lie will put up soy set of teeth upper iv letter, tlf

part ofeither, and laden them en that they rennet
do distinguished from natural teeth, and guarrantee
rationirtion in every mote. Any person net pleased
with his work in every pa,titular, need net take itfront the office or pay for it ac he allows nu ease to
leave hisediee width produces the ',lighten pain, or
would he likely tour...Me seminar in the mouth. lie
astraets teeth by the use of

avineous OXIDE GAS,
That being the annesthetic in general nee. and
recommended by leading dentitts thrnugbnut the
ttnited Wows. tie wiH ethmitietur Ether however
to timee profilingit

Cowl and loge Mai, he willesorritne your teeth and

giro direction+ for preserving Mein flee at ctuttmr.
ound at all times in tile office. next door to Ur. J.

Evans, Main Street, below Market, MoomeborirPd.
July t, fe6o.

Nlr. SAMPLE & CO.,
•

1111nelsinielm & Engineers
linizt Car., & I. & tl. 14. n . nI (10:11011Ugn. PA,

Are prepared to formaiall kind. of Meanie work,
ruck WI

STEAM ENGINES,
Moller*, onortinitt PUIIVYPe Ilangorf,Couplongs. Milt-
goofing, How 'laments, *lc., “ wirecurl., Pat rnrks.
ntaant pipe,roipfilier with all Wide of .teaut Mimeocon tautly as Wol,

hre11111114( Aloelmo+ 4 and How Powers oadatnore,.r. All kinds urAgricultural Modonery ropaHed.
,lane 3d, lotir„

_ _

N CLOTHING AND GENTLE•
MEN' FifitNitilllNG STORE.

rut blidVlSignvil rrsurLtrailY abff###### to hie
winp frinror that tw haw opened x ;mit Clothingend
root fruirtCwFuroiwitifig dorm, ih tho lower moo of
the Mtn 01:1 I l ling, wwelbrawt, ger not of Main and
Market Street*, Ilittoo,borg,, pa.

having just retarcd (row 11111;14e 0. st itu a large
stuck 0$

Fall and Winoci. Clothing
and Cletalemen'arutntshing Genets. Ake . lac Ha tint•
tete himeelf that he c.ta please all. The stock MP.
prisea

,VEX'.1.17) BOYS"' CLOTHING
twoth so

DRESS COATS.
SACK COATS,

uVEKCOATS,
V EMT,

UNDURNIIRId
11RA1►'lik6,

LL. .
C(JLL.4R.

AI:CR.IIE3,
110616

SUNPENDERS,
lIANDNERCNIEVS

r.WI:IIIELL.46, 4•c.,

an 4 in (act everything is thy Civilians or Furnishing
line at

Ty how l'riecs.
In addition to Ow above ho has as elegant assert

anent of
Cholest, Camimers, and Vestings.

rr Oohing made to cadet at tin, ohorteat n Mite
Call and on before puTchaoing akewnere. and

SE(UtE GREAT BARGAINS,
J. W. CHRMIILItLIN.

Oetnbnr In, 161.6

GREAT BARGAIN'S
A ND

'Reduction its Prices,
The undcroienrd IA .11 offor to thr piblic

IiItIELVI‘ ItAttGAINS
iu ell etude of

&Va. CM/ Lr UE). CaaSO'S/

U4le 00010
4,nuQEltl ,

lIMUPWARC,
Boots and honk, flats, Cap'.
and Nviioll,4 in every valor.

tior intwin.o ffnni the tirA of /to, v.lll be can
ducttd on a blitctly

CASH SYSTEM.
RIO peranne wiching to purchnee anything in our
line can do pont a very small percentage on

Current Wholesale Prices.
Ali kind.' nt produce and grain taken in exchange.

e tordialif toy Ito the polgieto

GM LIB A CALL
arid a *hare of their patrotiago,

& 9ttli.rlaV
Catawisea, June 10, litho.

NOTICE TO RFILDERS
ir• mut PRICK, WWI' and math*

1;n00, 1MI/ liar mile ail the rnllo% raira:
Run nibliln al Kiln, • • PIU 00 per thiisand,
Bert hard • • • 15 On

arch • • • • 11 OU
nor' • -

• n 00 .•

Lail in boilduns • • 00
Apply to J.R.

April 15, MCA illiinainburz. PA.

WELL DIGGING.
Theundereigned gives notice to the public gener-

ally that he is a practical WELL DIGGER. mid I*
prepared to dig wells on piton s,. iice upon the 11..a.1
reasanabie tenor. lie him bad in hit Mug expert.
I,PCP is thu buientee remarkable rummy, Those
wishing anything done in his hue would do well to
give him alriul .

WILLIAM 11001-313.
Bloomsburg June. le, Ida.

BRUM COMPLETE BONE MANDE
Manufactured by

BItEINIG & HELFRICH,
A I.LoTowN, PA,

To Inoue good and sure trope use the proper
annuuut of the above (moue immure. Furrner•
Colombo" County en Mid no manure that will h ring

their lend toe surto of richness so rapidly RN the
use ofBreinics Bone Manure. Urns it end you Will
never regret the esperiuient. Orders filled bY eilbta

PAXTON HANNAN.
1011.111RT. Pe.,

or by A. J. ALIIIIItTtbiN. Agent.
April Raiment*. riA.

•••••••••

C' •E BAV kOE'

fractlcal Watchmaker and Jeweler.
MAIN writ nET, (near the Court }louse,)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
U0114141141y On hand 4 lion 4440nO14114,411Anwrican

and livelso Watenat Cneekb .Tatvalty, Nur- r.
*41)00441.4

Parucaler allantion vaol to the aspaltrlng Pf
Watttme and Jarairy. Mayon% Nana road, t^
will,. All wall' lAlinartra.

April 1i led 7

CIATAW ISSA RA I 111,0A 1).

Ou anti 'Our MONDAY, 5117 11, 11411, Pinup/
trains on WA emowirm ItMimed will run *1 WO
lollowirm named hours
MAIL $Ol/111. ~,e. NTAIIII 4/1 1 MAIL MORT**

Map V. 13 a. to, Worn tmoport. Arr. 14 45 p.m.
0.41 - 51uory. t0p.1,41 -

%II " Wanontow P. " A.ll .

0 %X ',. Milton , 4.0 "

•• 10.11 " 04117100, " ,LlO
1. 19.414 "" Monett. .. 3

'"

.5,1 '.

. 1u.46 "" CatonN.e, - 11
~ ii,pu cm 111.00.4.., v.is -

n Iv vA p.m. 'Autumn,
** 114 A .. Moak Ake. • 110 .•

-t..,. , m, mown,' Jour, - t. ,k. .

11.15 ' Plocrratosoon. inov, "..,10
- 4.14 - li., AAmu. '" N.4 et a tis

AU. 1.0,45 " Pllllo4elplo.l. ' t I') '

1,04.7,,, 1 141, 1111.. 11i
mll, Y ork via,. 11.4.4.

11 ror 410.11 1 111191,
rfOM tv, w Y.4A Ito.

%stun t'l. oo.„
1; 4,1 -

No cuogo or ear* Attu t. o ' VI, illinowpom
'4041 Phoado sow crrm. VV AI nu, duo*
Mop ...17 lvtie„

A. J. :VANS'
CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
early opposite Nic 14i4copol Church,
CLOTIIING OF All I)EKIIIPTIONti

Illy meat 10 contoured of tine clothin3. thejturt;
in and Inw prio:dmatlasted to all tondstinas,
tester and wants. Ile has the latest stylea for the
i.^41.1“)11-4 fitt4; a«rnrunsut of
Overcoats and (inflames!) Shawls,
train tow to the vary boot

His Goods ore kitheitorwbie and well Ho&
In clamor' to toy welt nt te,l4-tnatio clothing. I

have mane guods rot custom orders,

cloth*, cu,sdnierei,„ &e.,
And havion one of thenut 11,144 tiater4, I snittatttee u tit to ail 4441:* end vv.! .4atibfitahon. 4144 4eutkltt of

WOOLEN AND LINEN gbIRTS,
titorktrw. Nerattee, Collars. Stotho. Hatonterruseta
—earryttting itt the gentle net tea r,3ut h

Aitl4), HOC hoots and Shove, Trunbe atoti Ca:vet
baste.

I wilt eel! at the loweat Markrt prttato. Ph:twig; ,e
um k Can before parabolas elaehttrre.

ANDlttttti . AWL,
81ffinfibburg, Nov, 15' 1110.

.„ . •

VALLEY CHIEF
Mower, Reaper, and tielf-Raker

Ir Ty /P &: L. LIP?: ie
Low

MARSH
tami ,twit“. N PCS N' A

Thr, utulerdittowi hut. towd:4l,Pfddlod agent fdr CnIrrurbiu edway. 1",1 th, utrAro Ma, hin,,
Aho 14and IrMpete and mower*, and Ow, art 14.144
manufitcorrii by 140 couipany,

J 11. IKELLIC
Apfil

_

TO LADIES,
VOID 10 kint,ti to the

rentedtts eVrt known fur the rout :+ afnberatnon.
and &ruby* moot y i»no±trot to the k:01414.

Dr. Harvey's
CHRONO THERMAL FEMALE PE ELS.
huva tre,snwoot for upwards 7atn TT 'ZAK* V.nh
onyurytua *tocoke. Tbey rote vapord tut rti utd/-nary rayon and new fri iu douracts tat if takuu an
Limo.

Dr. Harvey's
GOLDEN FEMALE PHIS

Frye oot,LAus A PDX.
On. intended for special cares trqtliritig urors pOW,t
fni medicine, 9"ilPy are bier daett,V4 stronger than
theantitank , kind 411,1 are perfectly lierwieaa ear
reliable.

If ybo tam hot get tb,n orout dtbmtift I V% rent
thou by rttbrb poLt•litti and itoYWELP t•oirt ob.
nervation ou Lownpt or tits Wow y,

I WWI lILso rand 1111 Illoo,WnWol and c•mbthintlat
to LndlOs on ntipionloon,

Address J.BUY t,IbiIIotoLLIWLN. X LW Yong.

LADIES' DRESS
SEW AND FASIIIONABLE

SPRING GOODS.
Tut: the

attention of the citizen. el' this pince and vicinity.
to their new and tang goods, at their whirr. on Main
street. '01%0.0 door ettAt or Joseph Barkley's canine t

;.”1 Chair y are prepared to

flattish Gera. &Make UP term6., Crwri,
iv— in the Welt Azle, Moo nett tiatterno tot tot.
drne' presses and and for Children a wear.
Mee them a tail , ?her IlaVaeVar)thilag Oa beet
in their into and cheap fir rash.

JULIA A. & NAM: M. RAO 41,E1-
Moomettorii, April 22, tiiisr4tn. . a...y

. _ • -

C. h. A
•

Counselor and Attorue3 at Law,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

Would oontintince to bon friend* and the ;Write on
itictiont, that he ha. riiititowit thit North,: 0 .4. Law
Aran. Voll VOIVUICIUS and all 1,01 tristiwoi prumry
aft mdrd tn.

CT NCH in the rtthitnoi 9uitdlny, sti.end attity
wont Ey ,t & Mooyol'io Drug itort:.

Bloomsburg, May I. Irig7.

JXCHAN(sE RESTA!' itAl\T
The Prop potor• hire it,: re evued and refitted than

BESTAIiKAWP, in the tlAS.til+.nt ut the
EXCHANGE H ()TEL,

WI won; d bona 114/ 10:101.114 .01.-111t 4000110, 114 M ..t"
the pairnwe ui ala-ir old 0g00.,..v,. and 0,141,4 i
vita the tittetattds 01 pew ours ierrr,htsci,tn

(11114 ;

1
41 I.

-
-

SHELL OlSriRS
CANNED OYSTERS

SPICLD OYSTERS. FRLSU Flom.
Hite* limey pet vita, HAM AND

EGGS, TRIPE, HOLOGNA, b. 144 of

LIQUORS AND CIMAES.
Q'e OPtPtg can ho moved up 14, ,u,,l4,,Lery 01 a

moments notice, lu
VAIRIOUs ST''GCS,

ormtp, CHAFED ?RR a, OR RAW
to suit "ir taste" of the "I""rot.)KA & CLARK

Woontaburg, April '9

DENTisTux'.
C. ()

sun-Gran' DBUTIST,
Kfeti*Htl*FULlS "frt. bta Ilftql.trai..

tonal nervier* to she lad° and gelato
p men of 10,,ompbotiand v welly. He

les pyppprepio puma to 01l tise vationv
omiratione in the line of hip proroasion dodo, proved 4niinitle West improved I.VMM/A TEEM whine
w ha ituerted on nold.plution,stiver and rubber be •

to lootiwell se the natal al teeth
Milerdi plate and bleak teeth wponfoctu red or, all

°cannona oil teeth,en rattily hild properly attended to,
Renitence. and ritht e a few doors heuve the Cowl

H 111.0. 001110 10410,
81,"8eburi. June8 1°63

NOTICE.
All pereonahavinft subeeribeti Stork in the ht*ow*.

ham Literary Institute, are 6ernby kintined that the
last Irmalimpet was dna and rayable April PA.
lehA 'Chore who have not raid oh in Ara aro re.
pleated todo so tnrthwith, and stet their certificate*.
Hy order of the Hoard of Yruetue*.

Fa MENDEMIALL.
Treasurer.June 10 4.43,—thn

THE AO HI 'LTI.II.II, COLLEGE
of Pennsylvania. re-organized in 114 n

Scientific Yrhuni, give. courses of instrsictinn touenerai'and CivU
Engineer' nit. and English and l'idssical Literature.
The PINVITZIIIIbOOIIII July 39th, and ends Damn,
bet Nth. kind.

For particulars apply to
JAA. V. McKEE: Vies Prsoi

Agricultural CoUrge. Canoe Co., PaJul)''

DR. J. R.EVANS,
Physician and Surgeon

I' ING luraleti pk,rindneully MainMtilttiol, itI,OI4I,SBNIG. Pm, %Pith , in
Win the public, dem:lrony. thei he i preprarml 11:1
,!tend in ell litiri4eso tolhinny and punroinny that
may be inirneted in hie care. On ferule nommensk•
rote walk UN timovi.

try-ile pay. drat ettentien rts Surgery ea We IS
or medieme.
MEEM:II

WARREN'S IMPROVED

Fire and Water Proof
FELT AND CEMENT ROOFING.
The, advantages whim this composition pAssoasesars menu It isbuth watertight and itre.mouy itis nut erected by haul ur raid, It cat twq applied tt%

go owed pp/1. .4;0y rat tour. ORO {Rate twitnattoo tothe rout being all that to rug{ ron It is Notify loot
quickly removed. its coat is tees than soy other
Ore Proof tout new in um% l'estitnutiotle Al to allpatty of the country as to Its !Wuhan?, *root y and
4;hoatittuot nth be shown by

'MIN W. KR Wri.
July N. 444 A low Ittnoinwbutg, r.
A fine Itilvetwpn or 'h.. /*Apo rAA 114 1.4,4,

W KOILMSnrw t Itt btlet t

I wit

11101111ti
to MY Mt 400DS.

oomotuve tutocrat.
. • . _

Wedworiday, August 19, 1905.,

Susthese Notices.

earD. W. Roams, wholesale and re-
tail liquor dealer, in this town, hu replen-
ished hisalready large stock of common and
choice liquors. Ho can sell a tolerably good
article at W cents a quart. Prices range
with the quality. For a tip-top article, a
tip-top price ; and for a common article, a
common price.

Ell3=Mlllllllllllllllllllll

Mr A. J. EVANS, not fearing the sight
of the shadow of Howe high official, posi-
tively asserts that he can and will turn off
suits of clothing in as good style as can be
had in the large cities, and u cheap. If
any body doubts it, get out a writ and make
him prove it ; or, in otherwords, leave their
order.

IW Mona. A. BEM.I.EY L the proprie•
for of the "Keystone Boot and Shoe Store,"
in this town, has constantly on hand a va-
ried assortment offirst•olass boots and shoes,
for both ladies and gentlemen, which he
offers chop for casF. He warrants his
stock. Give it a trial.

NOTWITINTANDINO nearly the whole
attention of J. J. BOWER is taken up in the
erection of his large Hall on Main street,
he has riot dkonntinnefi to sell goods at his
cheap corner at 10 low figures, if not
than can be bought elsewhere in this town.
"Just try him once

CAMP MEETINO.—The Evangelical A.m..
elation of Columbia Circuit will hold
Catnp-meeting on the laud of Mr. Joseph
P. Connor, in Centre township, Columbia
county, commencing Augunt,2oth, and will
continue one week.

Cstutlun.
Whereas my wife, Hannah Miller, has

left my bed and board without just cause or
provocation, the public are hereby cautioned
against trusting her on my account, as 1
will pay no debts of her contraction.

~JOHN MILLER.
greenwood tp., Aug. 19, 186,..4:3t

)I 0
At rape May, July 2slth, Elastic, slaugh-

ter of Thomas and Lizzie Ilvskintion, aged
ti months and IS slave.

At Pittsburg. July 2111, Johnny, son of
same parents, aged 8 years, 4 months and
24 days.

In Plorenee, Will county, Illinois, on the
;;I.st of July, IBOS, William Kshkr, aged
about 5 years.

The deceased was formerly of Columbia
county—moved to the West nine years ago
—and was brother of Charles Kahler.
ceased, of this town. While in the West
he was chiefly engaged in agricultural pur-
suits. lln leaves quite a large family, be-
sides many friends. both West and in this
section, to mourn his demise,

In Benton, July 7th, Mrs '‘nn aubach
aged 72 years, 8 months and 22 days.

In Benton, August Bth, Mrs. Malinda C.
Barton, aged 51 years, 7 months and ".1.:
days.

MARKET REPORT.
It heat per bushel,
Eye. "

Corn, i
Buckwheat
Osts t

rit,VerSeed
flaxseed.
Isri' a apple.=
intatoo.,,

Flitur per barrel,...
.Butter,
begs per dozen,....
Tallow per pound:-
Lard

tus,
Shottltionz,
Hay pf.r ton

2 40
1 50

35
I 00

SO
7 00
2 50

. O)

1.,
. 1 H)

TAKE NOTICE,
The undereianed, manufacturer' of Malt Liquor is

the Township of Wilbee•darre. Lutwrae count?Pa..
hereby Ole noilcu thal, in accordaitee with an Act of
Aesenthly, approved t its fourth day of April A. P.
INM. entitled •'An Act In reletleii to the sale, lien
and disposition of butte, hogshead. brunet, corks or
liege, used by the wanufechirere of Malt I.iouore,'
they have illed la the uMee of the ProtholudarY

,'

the CIOIIIIY afnreeaid, a description of their private
merle, breaded upon the external surface of bolls
heady of each butt, hopehead, barrel, each or beg, in
which they otter their Malt Liquor for stile that !said
inert complete of the following lettere. Oat 'N. Ai
sr"; and that ray pagans whochall appr.plate
their own wit. or Faure to deliver to the undermined
or In any way wallah, the brand anon any each
butt hogshead, barrel, cask or lei, will be dealt with
accOrattla 10 law. NAPA 4 IitTrOMATER.

N. N. II)' the art of Aeseinbly above cited, It Is
declared to be unlawful for env betide other then
the lawful owner to use, pall, lutifildtr or destroy. or
refuse or waled to return soy barrel. care. keg, isr„
duly branded or ol,ampool by the lima'', and any one
so offuniiiiiit to obido pUimolouble by a tine of Sit for
each barrel, dec., on the Oral offence, sod by a fine of

1111.20 aud leaprisenutost from Olio to tittea mottle fur
OVO1), subilityuent offence.

Auguet

roma; TO MUER&
The Superintendent of Common Schools of Col.

timbia C ,wuty, will examine persona who desire to
be employeit 1« TAtlclotto in the School DWllet of
bloom. et the Academy. in iltimineberg, on SAIL; It

AY, AvuusT 9Sru. OW, et Moo o'clock A.M. At
the POl4lO WO the Nieman, of *old Dmtflel will be
prepared to etnuloy 'reacher*rot the cooling term of
Sawn Mamba, commenting on the fir, i Monday.
being the 7tli day of gepteinber nett Perform dealt.
ing to leech iu this Diettiet moot attend the enantin-
Mien. W, WIRT.

Preableut Hoard of ilebeel Otrretors.
C. 0, Ilemewev, Pam. Cent. School* Columbia Cu.

illoomillorg. July fit.

FOIL MALE.
The undersigned will ores at private sale his

/MUSH AND ',QT. spume on Main otreets and
known no Dos linings*. property." containing thirty
two feet ie front; situate en en ones in the roar end
an altos on smith and west ludo. with 11004 well of
water end souse excetleut Dust on the tot. The pros
petty is a desirable one The torsos will ha made
nays and linseassion wen on the &stet' nest April.

D. H. STOHNEK.
Moomrburg, Aug

h 0 ritx, TO STOCKIIOI,DERS.
Notice Jo he'ebVSteen that the Met installment or

aubserrptiona to the Normul School Seohlitt2. wait
due onthe Bret of June. and se required to be prompt.
ly pail to the Treasurer.

Mee unpaid euhreriptome to the Bloomsburg Lit.
fluty Inntitutn, which won he ;mid an the oldntuck
moot be settled. nu AIf:NOE:NH ALL,

bluntt shurg, Aug. 111, 10611-3t• Itennuret.

W ILIAA MSPORT
DICKINSON SEMINARY.

!log 11011118EXES'i
'nit* Inatitution has everything in the teat' of

beauty and !mai/winces of location. experience and
ability of 'acuity, and cantonand thorough tastrue

tioa pa a
COUtthe OI MIDI'

tocommend it to the friends of e•I illtatlOll. (Martell
moderate. Next Term will continence Anoint Vtii.
Catalogues sent on appiicat Inn .

TiIoMPPON M!TenCLL.
Williamsport, Aug. id. leGd-3t. President.

GENUINE MANURES

ALLEN & NEEDLEN,
IMMO/ED

StPEU PIIO9PILITE OF LME,
The old atnaslard anis Ist. uniform in nil:1111y, the

wont 'hotly rewired an./ cheapest Phos-
phate Ism the Allarlint.

In we, :bt• lb. each. iso per OW Ilso.
AMMONIATED

Acknewled&n.d to be tn., not val table manure at
the price, uttered to the

In Bags, ISO Rm. each, $3 per 1,000

PURL GROUND HONE
At Lowest Market Rates.

PERUVIAN GUANO.
W e Pei I only No. I—received direct from the Gov

moment.

E`ISII A NO,
1 aplendhl anti one that i$ attract* ngmuch

attentiou from farmer*.
Packed In Barrelo, $33 Fer, 1090am
LAND MASTER.

In Serrate, at lowan market rater.. A pure art icle

A DISCOUNT 2'o r EALERS ON ADOVE PRICES
01.001 the dee:er woar yoh hot have our ert'elee,

send your ()Here direct to ue, had they will beliepromo awnition,

ALLEN & NEEIILES,
thrice, & dloret, 41 B. Water Streot.

and 4t;l. Delaware Avenue
IMALIVIS N tlll,s. CANIII,EA AND

GESIAAL CUALNIteIStoAI MEnviIANTS,
PHIL ADEL FULA

jU8'I':1(1LI~IlEU 1V 104t4.1Alia, PI, kek4.--17t

MANHOOD :

Moe tow. Ihan INtorat
Just l'unli.lo•d, a new edition or

(*PINCH WP, Culentated Es,aty on tits rad-ical ell re Oa about no•Jictro. OCOPOIMOLOrI 60,11, .1 ,010•
tear Wealmeaa, Involuntary altmon ti Loose*, balm ,
teary, n4111%3710041 locapaclty, Isom:Mo-Ma
to Mtirriarii,, etc. ; aloe enneamption, Emicry, andPits oidto.tl by se If. odulgo.cv ur Sexual extrava•
price

tl:e Price, in a arabol envelope, only 6 (wain,
c!letirated author is airs admirable essay

clearly demonstrates, Irma n thirty yeara' OUCCOOI4.
tut OtOrT !WI Ihp aianamg 1.01),/,DO'IOTO of self.
abuse may be ra.lleally eared vrithorit the dung Vt.
Out uas 01 internal OWOIOIIO' or l ire application or
the tinge—pointing out a triode or cure m oaeetiu.
pie certain. and etrectUat• by meting or which I'v"r4orderer, no matter what bin condition may Lit, linty
cure Minas!, cheop.y privatrty, and

lecture SIOOI4I Ord to the hands of every
youth and every man in the laud.

dent, under a eat, in a plum raveiope, to airy ad.
Brous postlaid, on receipt of eta canto, Of two post
Mumps

Also, Dr. Culecrwall's "Marriage Guide," price
Oa C1.111...

Add refs tbd publislavta.
CH %S. J. 1:1, I N h. l'4).

IV Mawrry. Nev. Ytrrk, PubtOl ce bt s. 4586.
jilly 1:4 Irok ,— Iv.

BAEGIPti CPMMERCIII, MURES.

IMDE MARK
ON EVERY PACKAGE.

DAUGU & SONS, Philadelphia,
ASP

Forth-11 stem FertNT.ing Co., Chicago,
ROLE MANUFACTURERS

PI IVES.
nAeuirs RAW BONE PHOSPHATE.

Price, •5d per LOW lbe.
BAUOII.OI CHICAGO DONE FERTILIZER

Prier, pu per Leo lbe.
DAVEIPS CHICAGO BLOM) MANIAS.

Pries, $5O per 2,O'M Ibi,

The ahoy. Manures are hirairbert ii both bags/tad
INATTOP. whichever customers prefer

Ttic bag* are thigh/ill iii weight 160 pounds.

The attention of Pariners is especially directed to
the Ilia that the sources of the Raw Material of
which the above Manure, are composed. ate an vest!
under control that we rah turnirh them of strictly
uniform quality oud condition, and that they contain
a large percentage of ammonia than any other class
of mannfactured manners in the norm%

OACtill at SONIC
Delaware Avenue. Philadelphia.

MORTR-W CSTERN ruivrtuziNu
Cor. Lake & Lasalle ells,, Chicago.

(CrNoah', Commercesl Mounter may be procured
from dealers in any of the principal town. in the
United Staten or Dominion of Canada

July de, intin-4m.

02341110 ittilaNtilak
WHOLESALE

CORMSItIONIIIIII
AND FRITITEREIRS,

161 Afort4 Third Semi,

PHILADELPHIA.
e• Orders promptly attended to.

rob.


